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CONFIRIMATIOnS.
Tur, BisHioP 0F TORONTrO intwids to hiol Confirmations in tlie followv-

igparishes and Missions, during'the latter haWf of ïMay %idl begitiiiing
Of Juine next

Etobicolce, Credit, Strectsvillc, Oalcville, Wellington Square, Waterdown,
L6.undas, Beverley Mission, Guelphi, Elira, Peel and Xiaryboro', M&nnit l*orest,
Fergus, Brin Mission, Georg-etowli, Korval, Milton, and Brampton.

In the rnouth of July the follo'ving:
Kcswick, Qeorgina, Orillin, luskcdlza Mission, Oro and Medonte Mission,

Barrie, ]?enetanguishene, Collingwood, Creemore, Sauit Ste. Mary, Garden River,
Bruce Mines, Manitoulin.

IDuring the rnonth of Secptemnber, thie following..-
Weston, Pine Greve, Tuillamore, Lloydto~n, Mono Milis, Orangeville, Amw

i'anth Mission, Mulmur, Coklstown, No('th 1Essa, Iiiiiisfil, Bradford, Tecumseh,
Rolland Landing, Newmarket, Aurora, Thornhill, York Mills.

Ail the above are to bu conq.idered to cornprehiend the several stations
anneeed to, them ; in 'whiech, as in past times, confirmnationsz will be beld.

The speciai days and *hours of the several confirmiationis, will be
published at leat a monthi previously. 'Notie is i'equested as early as
possible of churches and buanal grounds to bc consecrated.

- SYNOD NOTICE.
April Coltection-Divinity ,Students' Fund.

The clergy are respectfuUly reminded of the collection to be made next raonth
in aid of the Divinity Students' Futid. They ivill plcasé give ample notice, so
that the collection may be takcen up and sent to the undersigned before the 3Oth
April, on which day the books wiII be èlosed. L

January Collection-Mission Fund.

iRéturns are stili wanting frona some Parishes and Missions.

NOTICE IS IIEREBV GivEN that a Report will be presented to the Synod. at ils
next session, of ahl Parishes or Missions in which the Quarterly, Thanlisgiving, or
Parochial Collections have net been takcea up during the eurrent year ending
3Oth April next, shewing wliat collections (if any) have been onitted.

NOTICE is also hereby given that after the lst April next, American Silver ý%vil1
be received at this office at the current rate of dtiscount only.

WM. P. ATKINSON,
SYNPD OFFICE, Secretacry-Treasurer.

Toronto, Igt March, 1870.

NOTOE.
The Rev. W. R. Forster, ]iaving rernovedl from the Mission of Mount Forest

and Arthur to that of Nottawasaga, reguests- that; bis letters may bu adaresged


